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Abstract

Background: Hospital waste management (HWM) rules in Pakistan were issued in 2005. Despite a decade of enactment, adherence to HWM 2005 rules has been inconsistent and systematic assessment of adherence using a World Health Organization (WHO)-recommended questionnaire has not been done in all teaching hospitals of Peshawar District.

Aims: This study assessed the adherence to HWM 2005 rules by tertiary care teaching hospitals of Peshawar District with respect to HWM personnel, policy and practices.

Methods: Pretested structured questionnaires based on WHO recommendations were used to survey all teaching hospitals of Peshawar District from January to March 2015. Data were also collected on HWM infrastructure and processes from 1 randomly selected medical, surgical, paediatric, and obstetrics/gynaecology unit in each hospital. Besides descriptive statistics, public and private hospitals were compared using Fisher’s exact and Wilcoxon rank-sum tests.

Results: Most surveyed hospitals lacked formal HWM plans (70%), written procedures (80%), related job descriptions (80%) or records (90%). Many hospitals neither had trained HWM supervisors (56%) nor did they organize formal HWM trainings for new staff (40%). None of the
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Hospitals followed waste segregation and colour coding. When compared to national HWM 2005 rules, multiple gaps in appropriate transportation, storage and disposal were found with no statistically significant difference between public and private hospitals.

Conclusions: Serious gaps in adherence to HWM 2005 rules exist in surveyed hospitals. With recent devolution of environmental function, the Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa should enact provincial HWM rules (and ensure their implementation) to facilitate effective HWM practice across provincial healthcare facilities.
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Introduction

Hospital waste is generated during patient care and has the potential to cause health and environmental damage (1). Depending upon the spectrum of hospital services, waste includes 10–25% biohazardous material (such as sharps and chemical, infectious, pharmaceutical, radioactive and genotoxic waste) and 75–90% nonbiohazardous waste (such as food waste, cardboard and packaging) (2). It is not surprising that hospital waste, if poorly managed, poses a serious threat to neighbouring communities as well as healthcare providers, patients and visitors (3).
In Pakistan, like other developing countries, prior studies have reported poor hospital waste management (HWM) practices (4–6). Studies conducted in major cities in Pakistan (i.e., Karachi, Lahore, Rawalpindi and Islamabad) have consistently reported mismanagement of hospital waste with respect to following segregation techniques and appropriate disposal procedures (7–10). This is alarming as ~0.8 million tonnes of waste is produced daily from hospitals in Pakistan (11).

To improve HWM, the Government of Pakistan enacted the HWM 2005 rules based on the Pakistan Environmental Protection Act (PEPA) of 1997 (12). This was the first comprehensive legislation that aimed to achieve sustainable improvements in HWM practices. The HWM 2005 rules reflected the World Health Organization guidelines from establishment of a facility-based waste management plan (detailing the assignment of responsibilities, management structure, and duties) to effective regulation of onsite collection, segregation, handling, labelling, storage, transportation and disposal of healthcare waste (12,13). In addition, the HWM 2005 rules specified the constitution of an HWM Team and roles of its members, along with outlining a supervisory and advisory mechanism in the form of a Hospital Complaint Scrutiny Committee for each district, and an HWM Advisory Committee at federal and provincial levels (12). After devolution of health, education, environment and other social sectors from the federal to provincial tiers in July 2011, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province enacted its own Environmental Protection Act (KPEPA) in December 2014. The HWM rules on the basis of KPEPA 2014 are yet to be developed. However, despite a decade of federal HWM 2005 rules enactment (2005–2014), adherence has been inconsistent (6,7,9) and a systematic formal inspection for adherence to HWM 2005 rules by the relevant authorities has not yet been conducted.

The legal and regulatory frameworks for solid waste management are based on the federal and (now) provincial Environment Protection Acts. Apart from constituting the Environmental Protection Agency, the Acts established Environmental Improvement Funds and Environmental Protection Tribunals, listing the relevant functions, powers, penalties and other procedures. The enforcement of HWM 2005 rules within health facilities is under the domain of the Department of Health, and if hazardous waste is found outside a health facility, the Regional Chapter of the Environmental Protection Agency takes action.

Peshawar is the provincial capital of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, with an estimated population of 3.7 million and 10 tertiary care teaching hospitals (14). The HWM practices among these hospitals have not been reported as a whole. More specifically, to the best of our knowledge, no recent study has assessed adherence to the HWM 2005 rules after a decade of enactment among all tertiary care teaching hospitals of Peshawar District.
The present study included all tertiary care teaching hospitals (both public and private) of Peshawar District to document their adherence to HWM 2005 rules. We also aimed to identify the existing human resources and infrastructure dedicated to waste management functions within each hospital.

**Methods**

This cross-sectional study included all 10 (7 private and 3 public) tertiary care teaching hospitals in Peshawar District, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province, Pakistan. Data were collected from January to March 2015 by direct observation using a checklist and a pretested structured questionnaire. The structured questionnaire was based on recommendations by the World Health Organization (13) for evaluation of HWM in developing countries. Data were collected about 3 main domains. 1) HWM-related policy: awareness about HWM 2005 rules, existence of HWM plan, dedicated team, written procedures, record maintenance and HWM-related tasks in job descriptions. 2) HWM-related personnel: dedicated formally trained personnel, and trainings for new and existing HWM staff. 3) HWM-related practices: waste segregation, colour coding, waste handling, use of personal protective equipment (PPE), separate transport for infectious and noninfectious waste, presence of temporary waste storage area, use of internal transport containers and vehicles/media and waste disposal and incinerators. Functionality of the incinerators was assessed among the hospitals where the incinerators were present. The incinerators were considered functional if used regularly by the hospital for waste destruction.

In addition, questionnaires were completed by interviewing management staff, including medical or deputy medical superintendents, and nurses in charge of cleaning staff, incinerator supervisors and other staff relevant to HWM processes.

The HWM-related infrastructure and processes in each hospital were observed by trained data collection staff for 1 medical, surgical, paediatric and obstetrics/gynaecology unit. Among hospitals with > 1 unit in a specialty, the observed unit was randomly selected through a simple draw. Descriptive statistics were reported as relevant frequencies, proportions, means and standard deviations. Proportional comparisons between public and private sector tertiary care teaching hospitals for HWM policies, personnel, and practice-related variables were tested for similarity using Fisher’s exact tests. The assumption of normality was assessed for HWM staffing levels using the Shapiro–Wilk test. The HWM staffing levels were compared between public and private teaching hospitals using the Wilcoxon rank-sum (Mann–Whitney U) test. The level of significance used for all statistical analyses was 0.05. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 19 software. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Prime Foundation, Peshawar, Pakistan.
**Results**

All 10 surveyed hospitals were general hospitals providing a range of emergency and nonemergency medical and surgical services to adult and paediatric patients. Overall, when compared to private sector tertiary care teaching hospitals, public sectors hospitals of Peshawar District had significantly higher average bed capacity (1367 vs. 272 for private sector hospitals, P = 0.01), average daily new admissions (288 vs. 47, P = 0.02), outdoor patients (1804 vs. 247, P = 0.03), and daily major surgical procedures (69 vs. 11, P = 0.05). The summary characteristics of surveyed hospitals are given in Table 1.

**HWM policy**

This study determined adherence of surveyed hospitals to HWM rules 2005 in general but more specifically regarding HWM polices, personnel and practice. For HWM polices, the HWM rules 2005 stipulate constitution of a waste management team, development of a waste management plan and written procedures, and weekly record maintenance for quantities of generated waste (12). We found that 40% of those in charge of HWM in the surveyed hospitals were not aware of the HWM rules 2005 (Table 2). While there was a formal HWM team in 70% of hospitals, only 30% of the surveyed hospitals had an HWM plan. Twenty percent of the hospitals had written HWM procedures. Similarly, only 20% of the surveyed hospitals mentioned HWM-related duties in the job descriptions of the relevant personnel. Ninety percent of the surveyed hospitals had no formal records of the quantity and type of waste that they produced. Most of the hospitals (60%) did not allocate a dedicated budget to HWM practices. The study compared the HWM policy-related indicators among private and public hospitals and found no significant difference (Fisher’s exact test, P > 0.05). It is worth mentioning that none of the public hospitals had written HWM procedures, maintained records of hospital waste, or documented HWM-related tasks in job descriptions. The detailed breakdown of HWM policy-related indicators are given in Table 2.

**HWM personnel**

Overall, on average, 28 dedicated staff members were responsible for HWM-related activities in each surveyed hospital (Table 3). The number of dedicated HWM staff was significantly greater in public (47) as compared to private (20) hospitals (Wilcoxon rank-sum P Table 4).

In 60% of the surveyed hospitals, newly hired, lower-grade staff were informally trained about HWM practices by their immediate supervisors. Most of such hospitals (71.5%) were private tertiary care teaching hospitals. There was no formal refresher HWM training in public sector hospitals, while 28.6% of the private hospitals arranged refresher training at monthly to bimonthly intervals.

**HWM practices**
HWM-related practices from waste generation to disposal within hospital premises were observed (Table 5). None of the tertiary care teaching hospitals of Peshawar District practiced the prescribed segregation and colour-coding techniques for hospital waste handling. Despite this, 40% of the hospitals internally transported hazardous waste separately on the basis of waste bin location (i.e., mixed waste from patient wards was considered hazardous, while that from doctors' lounges and other administrative offices was deemed nonhazardous). Since there was no segregation or colour coding, separate internal transport in its true technical sense was also not performed in any of the surveyed hospitals.

Most (80%) of the tertiary care hospitals had HWM staff wearing protective gloves. Among those wearing protecting gloves (not shown in Table 5), 66% wore masks or protective shoes, while half wore aprons. Only 30% of the tertiary care teaching hospitals had HWM staff wearing all four types of PPE. In public sector hospitals, none of the observed HWM staff wore masks, aprons or protective shoes (Table 5).

A temporary waste storage area was present in 90% of the surveyed hospitals (Table 5). Overall, 40% regularly disinfected the storage area (frequency ranged from daily to once monthly). Eighty percent of the temporary waste storage areas were open to anyone and had no restricted access (HWM 2005 rules specify that the designated waste storage facility should be totally enclosed and secure from unauthorized access).

Regarding containers for internal transportation of hospital waste, 20% of the surveyed hospitals were using plastic bags, 40% were using containers with lids, while 50% had containers without lids (Table 5). The proportions were not mutually exclusive as some hospitals were using multiple types of internal transport containers. For internal transportation media or vehicles, 20% of hospitals were only using a 3- or 4-wheel trolley, 20% had only 1- or 2-wheel carts or wheelbarrows, while in 20% hospital waste was transported only by hand (i.e., manually lifted by HWM staff). It is important to note that some hospitals were using more than one means of internal transportation of hospital waste. For instance, 40% of the hospitals were using both 1- or 2-wheel carts/wheelbarrows and manual lifting for internal transportation.

Eighty percent of the tertiary care teaching hospitals (100% public vs. 57.1% private) had incinerators and 71.4% of them were functional (Table 5). The nonfunctional incinerators belonged to public sector tertiary care teaching hospitals. The incinerators were considered functional if they were used regularly by the hospital for waste destruction. Assessment of the technical and procedural details of the incineration process, including recording the exact...
temperatures and discharged gases, was considered beyond the scope of the present study. Autoclaves were neither present nor used for waste treatment by any of the surveyed hospitals.

Discussion

This study assessed HWM-related policies, personnel and practice of all tertiary care teaching hospitals in Peshawar District for adherence to national HWM 2005 rules. There was an alarming gap between HWM at surveyed hospitals and the requirements prescribed in HWM 2005 rules.

To align HWM policy and practice, the HWM 2005 rules in Pakistan specify constitution and responsibilities of HWM teams, along with the development of an HWM plan (12). We found that while most of the surveyed hospitals had formal HWM teams, most did not have HWM plans, written HWM procedures, or records of hospital waste produced. An alarming finding was that none of the public hospitals had written HWM procedures, maintained records of hospital waste produced, or had any documentation of HWM-related tasks in job descriptions. Similar findings have been reported previously by studies performed elsewhere in Pakistan and other developing countries (7,8,15,16,17). This may reflect the poor HWM training of senior and mid-level hospital management, lack of managerial commitment towards an organized and documented HWM system, and/or poor regulatory role of government, especially in public hospitals. Our study also found that the overall number of dedicated HWM staff per 100 beds was about 7 in surveyed hospitals, which is especially low if waste handling and transportation is mostly done manually, or using small carts/wheelbarrows. The number of HWM staff per 100 beds was even lower for public sector hospitals (3 vs. 8 in private hospitals). This, along with higher inpatient flow and number of daily surgical procedures, lack of proper means for waste handling and transportation, absence of regulating inspections for compliance, and lack of a minimum dedicated HWM budget, may explain the limited capacity of the public hospitals to follow the HWM 2005 rules.

We identified absence of formal HWM training sessions for healthcare workers in many surveyed hospitals. Most of the newly hired workers in such hospitals were informally coached by their immediate supervisors and peers over a period of time. The lack of formal HWM training has also been reported previously in other cities in Pakistan (8,9,18). Besides the overall limited commitment to HWM, the lack of institutional training mechanisms is expected to result from an absence of a comprehensive HWM plan, written procedures, and/or sufficient budget allocation (and expense) to HWM practices. The HWM training of all healthcare workers in general, and hospital waste handlers in particular, has been shown to be an important prerequisite for better waste management practices (19,20). We believe that HWM training should be standardized and repeated at regular intervals across the provincial healthcare facilities. To improve HWM practices, training must accompany senior management’s explicit commitment, with adequate structural and financial support.
We found major gaps at every step of HWM systems, starting from waste segregation and colour coding at the point of care, to handling, storage, transportation and disposal. HWM staff in the surveyed hospitals did not use all the required PPE during waste handling and transport. Similar results have been reported from elsewhere in Pakistan (8, 9). Studies have also frequently shown the link between lack of PPE use and the risk of exposure to blood and blood-contaminated body fluids and disease contraction among HWM staff (15, 21–23). The likelihood of an accidental prick is higher if the waste transport is mostly done manually, using open containers or plastic bags, and especially with unsegregated waste in which an empty juice box may lie next to a used infected sharp, as was found in our study. Weak oversight on the part of hospital management, and lack of regulatory commitment from government institutions (departments of health and environmental protection, and city administrations) and patients' and healthcare workers' rights activists are reflected through the use of varying types of containers or vehicles/media for internal transport of waste, inconsistent use of PPE among HWM staff members, and unrestricted access to temporary waste storage sites along with their infrequent disinfection.

Most of the surveyed hospitals were located in densely populated neighbourhoods. Using incinerators for hospital waste disposal risks environmental pollution in neighbouring residential areas (24). However, despite the controversies regarding the use of incinerators (24,25), when assessed for adherence to HWM 2005 rules, the surveyed hospitals had either no incinerator present or a nonfunctioning incinerator. In both cases, it meant that the hospital waste was either treated as domestic waste and disposed by the city waste disposal company, or sent for recycling. Hospitals and other health institutions producing potentially biohazardous waste remain responsible for any hazards that their waste may cause in the community. Earlier studies have reported local hospitals’ practices related to selling used sharps, injection syringes and other plastic waste (8,26,27). In our study, one large public sector hospital attributed its incinerator nonfunction to the inadequate gas supply from the city gas department. Other hospitals with nonfunctional incinerators had equipment maintenance issues. It is worth mentioning that the final disposal of the hospital waste from all the surveyed hospitals (with or without functional incinerators) was carried out using the municipal solid waste disposal services. The fact that none of the surveyed hospitals treated their healthcare waste using autoclaves exacerbated the management challenge for the municipal waste disposal staff. The lack of adhering to proper disposal protocols in our study was similar across both public and private hospitals.

Our study had some limitations. The study only included tertiary care teaching hospitals in Peshawar District. The study did not include other nontertiary public and private hospitals of varying bed size.

Conclusion
This is believed to be the first study in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province to evaluate adherence to HWM 2005 rules implemented nationally more than a decade ago. This study highlights the lack of adherence to national HWM 2005 rules by all the tertiary care teaching hospitals in Peshawar District. There is an urgent need for the implementation of the HWM 2005 rules by the hospitals and other healthcare facilities. The government authorities should play a leading role by supporting healthcare providers with development of HWM teams and plans, creation of standardized HWM training modules, and establishment of frequent monitoring of their HWM practices. An integrated city-wide medical waste disposal mechanism may prove useful to reduce the current waste burden on large hospitals. Services of such integrated medical waste disposal procedures should also be extended to other small hospitals, clinics and laboratories.

**Recommendations**

In view of multiple gaps in the HWM practices highlighted by this study, we make the following recommendations.

1. Establish a centralized district-wide integrated HWM mechanism. The advantages of a central mechanism may include the following.

   a. Cost savings on establishing, running and maintenance of the hospital waste disposal equipment and staff.

   b. Appropriate waste disposal in locations far from residential areas. Over the past 2 decades, most of the health facilities have clustered in few areas of Peshawar District and are located close to residential areas. Any incinerator-based disposal of hospital waste risks deteriorating the air quality for the nearby residential areas. The centralized HWM mechanism will ensure that the disposal is done far from residential areas.

   c. Installation of well-functioning high-temperature incinerators with adequate capacity that can efficiently cater for all the HWM needs of the district.

2. Allocation of a predetermined percentage of total hospital funds on practices related to HWM,
especially for public sector hospitals.

3. Training and capacity building of HWM-related staff should be led by the Department of Health. The Department should develop and implement uniform HWM training programmes, followed by third party evaluations to identify the level of adherence in health facilities. The Department should also provide guidance related to PPE, transport equipment, containers, disinfection and sterilization materials, and training manuals. Lastly, the management of the individual health facilities should be held accountable for implementing regular effective HWM trainings of their staff.

4. A functional health inspection mechanism should be created that facilitates regular inspections and evaluations, and provides feedback for legal and regulatory compliance to respective health facilities. This may require a supplementary provincial legal framework in the form of provincial HWM rules based on KPEPA 2014 and/or amending the existing healthcare regulatory mechanisms (e.g., Provincial Health Care Commission that regulates all healthcare services) with appropriate HWM-related requirements. The hospital management must have a regular internal inspection and evaluation mechanism as they hold the primary responsibility towards implementation of all internal and external regulatory requirements.
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Pratiques et application des réglementations nationales en matière de gestion des déchets hospitaliers 2005 : étude de cas au Pakistan
Résumé

Objectif : La présente étude a évalué l’observation des réglementations de 2005 en matière de gestion des déchets hospitaliers par les hôpitaux universitaires de soins tertiaires dans le district de Peshawar eu égard au personnel, aux politiques et aux pratiques de gestion des déchets hospitaliers.

Méthodes : Des questionnaires structurés prétestés reposant sur les recommandations de l'OMS ont été utilisés pour enquêter dans tous les hôpitaux universitaires du district de Peshawar entre janvier et mars 2015. Des données ont également été recueillies sur les infrastructures et les processus de gestion des déchets hospitaliers auprès de départements de médecine, de chirurgie, de pédiatrie, de gynécologie/d'obstétrique sélectionnés de façon aléatoire dans chaque hôpital. Outre les statistiques descriptives, les hôpitaux publics et privés ont été comparés à l'aide du test exact de Fisher et du test des rangs signés de Wilcoxon.

Résultats : La plupart des hôpitaux enquêtés n’avaient pas de plans officiels (70 %), de procédures écrites (80 %), de descriptifs de postes associés (80 %) ou de dossiers (90 %) pour la gestion des déchets hospitaliers. De nombreux hôpitaux n’avaient pas formé de responsables en gestion des déchets hospitaliers (56 %), ou organisé de formations officielles dans le domaine pour les nouveaux membres du personnel (40 %). Aucun des hôpitaux ne procédait à un tri des déchets ou n’appliquait le code couleurs. Eu égard aux réglementations nationales en matière de gestion des déchets hospitaliers, des lacunes multiples en matière de transports, d’entreposage et d’élimination appropriés ont été révélées, sans différences significatives entre les hôpitaux publics et privés.

Conclusions : Il existe de sérieuses lacunes concernant le respect des réglementations de 2005 en matière de gestion des déchets hospitaliers dans les hôpitaux ayant fait l’objet de l’enquête. Au vu de la décentralisation récente de la gestion environnementale, le gouvernement de Khyber Pakhtunkhwa devrait adopter des réglementations en matière de gestion des déchets hospitaliers à l’échelle de la province (et garantir leur application) afin de faciliter la mise en place de pratiques efficaces de gestion des déchets hospitaliers au sein des établissements de soins de santé dans la province.
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